A gene from human chromosomal band 3p21.1 encodes a highly conserved arginine-rich protein and is mutated in renal cell carcinomas.
We have identified a gene, called ARP for Arginine-rich protein, in human chromosomal band 3p21. It is approximately 600 Kb telomeric to the ACY1 locus (Miller et al., 1989) and encodes a previously unidentified 234 amino acid long, highly basic protein. This gene is highly conserved at the DNA and RNA level. It is found in all species including hamster, rat, mouse, bovine and yeast. We have detected a point mutation (ATG50 to AGG) or deletion of ATG50 in 10 of 21 sporadic renal cell carcinomas. The mutable region is in an imperfect trinucleotide repeat in the coding region which is non-polymorphic among 50 normal individuals examined. The point mutation (ATG50 to AGG) or deletion of codon 50 removes a methionine and increases the stretch of arginines encoded by the AGG repeats in the ARP gene.